The HCV sequence and secondary structure are highly ribosomal subunit. Next, a 48S-like complex assemconserved among viral isolates. The predicted IRES secbles at the AUG initiation codon upon association of ondary structure is based upon phylogenetic comparieIF3 and ternary complex. 
. The dissociation constants for other mutant constructs were similarly calculated and are summa-T7 transcribed HCV mRNA (described above) was incubated for 15 min at 30ЊC to ensure mRNA entry into rized on the secondary structure of the IRES in Figure  1D HCV IRES mRNA formed several complexes during translation in HeLa S10 extract as detected by sucrose The effects of RNA mutations on HCV IRES-mediated translation were determined by in vitro translation in gradients. These gradients were fractionated after passage through a UV detector; the lowest molecular weight lysates from HeLa S3 spinner cells (HeLa S10) and rabbit reticulocytes (RRL). Wild-type and mutant mRNA conspecies are at the top of the gradient (low elution volume). The UV absorbance profile ( Figure 2A ) has a large structs consisted of the complete IRES attached in frame to the firefly luciferase open reading frame and peak at the top of the gradient followed by three peaks corresponding to 40S, 60S, and 75S ribosomal particles. on the gel ( Figure 2B ) and the direct counting of the fractions (Figure 2A ), except at the top of the gradient, Evaluation of HCV IRES mutants in HeLa S10 and RRL revealed three different translation activity classes that which did not contain full-length mRNA. Gradient analysis of HCV IRES mRNA alone resulted in a single peak correlate with the position of the mutation in the IRES secondary structure ( Figure 1D ). The mutants with the eluting at 3 ml, suggesting that the IRES was not aggregated under translation conditions (data not shown), most severe defect in translation activity (i.e., no detectable luciferase in HeLa S10 and Ͻ10% of wild-type lucifconsistent with the lack of aggregation observed by native gel analysis. The radioactivity detected at the top erase levels in RRL) all involve alterations in the basal portion of domain III. In this region, single-base changes of the gradient likely arises from short RNA degradation products, whereas the radioactivity detected after 3 ml in highly conserved regions, such as A 288 (points/ml) and continuing formation of unresolved complex. The intensity of this peak was enhanced by cycloheximide treatment in RRL (see below) and detranslation intermediates (discussed below). The last peak to elute (10 ml) was identified as the IRES·80S creased under translation conditions where protein pro- duction was very poor (10 mM Mg 2ϩ or 25ЊC, data not shown), which favors dimer formation, and was sensitive to changing the IRES initiation codon to a CUG (A 342 C; shown). The delayed elution of the active IRES mRNA·80S peak from the 75S UV peak likely reflects differences in Figure 2C ) and other point mutants in the HCV IRES sequence (discussed below), suggesting that this specomplex composition. The IRES-containing mRNA·40S complex elutes at 4.5 ml. This complex was identified cies was not formed by 40S dimerization. The CUG mutant is inactive in protein synthesis and does not form by reconstitution using highly purified 40S subunits (data not shown). A control luciferase mRNA lacking all 80S complexes (data not shown) but does form a complex of intermediate mobility between the IRES·40S and of the HCV IRES elements did not form any of the mRNA peaks, consistent with the lack of protein production in middle peaks. The middle peak in the HeLa S10 sucrose gradient HeLa S10 (data not shown).
Although the middle IRES mRNA peak at 6.5 ml cosedprofiles was identified as a 48S* particle based upon GDPNP trapping and Western blots. The position of iments with 60S subunits and 40S dimers, this species is not consistent with either an IRES·60S or 40S dimer this peak suggested that it might correspond to a 48S* complex containing eIF3 and ternary complex (eIF2· complex. ditions. The IRES mutants can be grouped into three translation activity classes (described above) that correWestern blot analysis of the middle peak is consistent with its identification as a 48S* complex. After resolution late with their different sucrose gradient profiles ( Figure  4) . Mutants with the most severe translation defects had by SDS-PAGE, fractions from this peak of GDPNPtreated HeLa S10 sucrose gradients in the absence or an mRNA peak in the 40S, but not in the 48S* or 80S regions ( Figure 4A ). The intermediate-activity mutants, presence of HCV IRES mRNA were probed with antibodies to either the p66 subunit of eIF3, the ␣ subunit of all involving alterations in domain II, formed mRNA peaks that were of similar size as for wild-type IRES eIF2, or eIF4G ( Figure 2D ). The middle peak contains significantly greater amounts of both eIF3-p66 and eIF2␣
( Figure 4B ) in only the 40S and 48S* regions; no 80S species was observed. The small substitutions in the ‫%002ف(‬ of control) compared to the no mRNA control and no detectable eIF4G. Similar analysis of a fraction highly conserved apical loop (dII-UUCG) or apical internal loop (dII-delE) showed equivalent profiles as a partial from the 40S region revealed that the levels of eIF2␣ and eIF3-p66 were comparable in the absence or pres-(dII-mid) or complete truncation of domain II (data not shown). The two most active IRES mutant constructs, ence of the HCV IRES. The high levels of eIF2␣ observed likely reflect the failure to resolve the IRES·40S from the IIId-delE and del-IIIb, both had mRNA peaks in the 40S, 48S*, and 80S regions ( Figure 4C ). The lower relative endogenous 43S complexes.
The intermediate peak of the IRES CUG initiation colevel of 80S formation of del-IIIb compared to IIId-delE correlates with the relatively reduced protein production don mutant had slightly more eIF3-p66 ‫%011ف(‬ of control) but comparable levels of eIF2␣, as compared to of this mutant. The order of assembly of the 40S and 48S* complexes the no mRNA control in GDPNP-treated HeLa S10. The relative reduction in CUG eIF3-p66 blot intensity as comfor the domain II deletion mutant (dII-mid) IRES is similar to that observed for wild-type; 80S complex formation pared to wild-type is consistent with the decreased peak size observed for CUG ( Figure 2C ). The CUG intermediis inhibited ( Figure 3C ). Only a large 40S peak was observed at 1 min, followed by the development of the ate complex may contain eIF3 but lack eIF2. 48S* at 3 min. Unlike the wild-type experiment, with dIImid the 48S* peak continued to increase in size at the 6 The HCV IRES mRNA·40S and 48S* Complexes and 12 min time points and no 80S peak ever developed.
Are Intermediates during HeLa S10
Thus, the domain II mutation represents a block in the In Vitro Translation transition from 48S* to 80S complex. The kinetic pathway of HCV IRES-mediated translation initiation was analyzed by the timecourse of complex formation in HeLa S10. An analysis of early time points Differences Were Observed between the HCV IRES·48S* and Canonical 48S Complexes during in vitro translation in HeLa S10 suggests that both the HCV IRES·40S and IRES·48S* complexes are As in HeLa S10, HCV IRES mRNA formed 48S* and 80S complexes during in vitro translation in RRL. Gradient initiation intermediates. Six identical HeLa translation reactions were started simultaneously and then stopped analysis of RRL ( Figure 5A ) revealed a large radioactive peak at the top of the gradient followed by a very broad after 1, 3, 6, 12, 18, or 24 min by dilution into chilled gradient buffer and storage on ice until gradient analysis middle peak in the 40S to 60S UV region and a third peak in the 75S region. In RRL, the free 40S UV peak ( Figure 3A) . Prolonged storage of other gradients under these conditions prior to gradient analysis did not signifiwas smaller than that observed in untreated HeLa S10. The broad peak at the top of the gradient probably cantly alter the complexes' profiles (data not shown), suggesting that these profiles reflect the state of the consists of degraded and free full-length IRES mRNA. The middle peak likely contains both the IRES·40S and extract when translation was stopped. In this experiment, the large IRES·40S peak, initially observed at 1 min, stead-IRES·48S* complexes. In RRL treated with GDPNP, a large 48S* peak that contained both eIF2␣ and eIF3-ily decreased in intensity at subsequent time points. The IRES·48S* peak first clearly formed at 3 min, increased p66 was observed between 40S and 60S UV peaks, and no 80S peak was formed. Cycloheximide treatment in size at 6 min, and then decreased in size thereafter. The IRES·80S peak began to form at 6 min and increased enhanced the IRES·80S peak with a delayed elution compared to the 75S UV peak. The small differences in in all subsequent time points. A similar timecourse performed in the presence of GDPNP also revealed that the IRES peak mobility between HeLa S10 and RRL likely reflect differences in complex composition that are not IRES·40S peak formed first, followed by the IRES·48S*. 80S formation was blocked, and the levels of the 48S* required for efficient HCV IRES in vitro translation function. peak were unchanged from 6 to 12 min ( Figure 3B) . A plot of peak volume versus time ( Figure 3A, inset) clearly Differences in the apparent lifetime and sucrose gradient mobility were observed between the HCV IRES shows that the IRES·40S complex forms first, followed sequentially by the 48S* and then 80S complexes. FormRNA·48S* and canonical 48S complexes formed on an uncapped luciferase mRNA ( Figure 5B ) despite commation of the 80S complex from the 48S* requires GTP hydrolysis.
parable levels of overall protein production (data not the stops in the pseudoknot, AUG codon, and downof reduced intensity in a reconstituted 48S* complex (Pestova et al., 1998). These toeprints are consistent stream of the strong ϩ16 and ϩ17 toeprints, which were unaltered. Similar toeprints were observed with a reconwith the ability of these two mutant constructs to form a 48S* complex in GDPNP RRL sucrose gradients (data stituted 48S* complex, except that there was also an additional stop at A 359 , ϩ18 (Pestova et al., 1998). With not shown). For two severely defective mutants, A 288 U and del-IIIabc, in cycloheximide-treated RRL, only very cycloheximide treatment, a very strong stop at A 358 , ϩ17, and weak stops at A 365 and A 371 were observed. These faint toeprints at ϩ16 and ϩ17 were observed relative to wild-type or the dII-delE mutant upon overexposure IRES toeprints are similar to the strong ϩ16-ϩ18 and ϩ17-ϩ18 stops previously observed with two caof the gel; consistently, these defective mutants are unable to form efficiently either 48S* or 80S complexes nonical mRNAs in RRL treated with GDPNP and cycloheximide, respectively (Dmitriev et al., 2003) . Overall, in RRL (data not shown) and HeLa S10. There was also a significant reduction in the G 318 stop in the A 288 U mutant. there is a good agreement between the complexes observed in the RRL sucrose gradients ( Figure 5A ) and those detected by primer extension inhibition analysis. Discussion Toeprint experiments in HeLa S10 were unsuccessful, perhaps due to increased mRNA degradation in HeLa
The high-affinity binary complex formed between the HCV IRES and HeLa 40S subunit is not sufficient to S10 as compared to RRL. . This observation suggests that the formation of these complexes is not an artifact of the HeLa in vitro an HCV IRES mRNA during in vitro translation in HeLa S10 and rabbit reticulocyte lysates. The initiation comtranslation systems used here. In RRL, only 48S* and 80S complexes were observed. A distinct IRES·40S peak plexes were identified using sucrose gradients and verified by Western blots and primer extension inhibition.
Primer extension inhibition of HCV IRES mutants in explain IRES
was not observed in the RRL sucrose gradients, but a reduction in the 48S* toeprints, as did a previous do-
